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Abstract 
The daily reality shows that the anthropic intervention is direct both during the stages of creation of these types of ecological 
systems through the actual removal or total elimination of the components of the natural ecosystems and by the  influence on 
some physical and chemical systems and especially on the bio-geo-chemical mechanisms starting with the sowing or plantation 
stages, species amelioration, fertilization, fighting pests etc., without which the ecosystems are practically disconnected from the 
functional hierarchy called environment. Consequently, the primordial task the research and especially the specialists with 
expertise in economy and ecology have is the creation of a vision as widely accepted as possible on a sustainable society in the 
long run, which would be capable not just of offering prosperity in the conditions of significant biophysical constraints of the real 
world, in a way that would be correct and equitable, for as many as possible, namely for the largest part of the biosphere, starting 
from the human communities and ending with the most insignificant species, many of them not yet researched. A session on the 
competitiveness of the forestry sector examined the actual contribution of the wood and other forest products to the European 
economy and employment, on examples coming from France, Romania and the United Kingdom. The conclusion showed that 
this competitiveness encourages managerial innovation, stimulates the formation of partnerships and lies at the basis of the 
common efforts of making the forest economically and ecologically viable and that the consolidation of the capabilities is an 
essential factor for success. The participants continued by examining the need for efficient supply chains and the local forest-
related governance strategies from different areas. This session clearly highlighted the fact that, in order to be able to contribute 
to the socioeconomic development of the rural areas, the rural companies in charge with wood collection need price policies that 
have to adapt to the conditions of the local market. Sustainable forest exploitations occupy an important place in the future of the 
common agricultural policy and someday the support offered to the forest by the European Union in the long run should focus 
more on the adoption of sustainable production methods able to reconcile the economic, social and environmental interests. 
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1. Introduction 
Rural development is a relatively new policy in the history of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). Born from 
an intense cooperation between the structural agricultural policy and the regional development policy (the reform of 
the structural funds of the late 1980s), it was consolidated as global policy only in Agenda 2000. In 1988, the 
strategy for the “future of the rural world” identified one of the main fundaments of a common rural development  
policy: the extreme disparity between the rural and non-rural regions of Europe. This strategy highlighted the need 
to envision better approaches and to provide more financial resources than the different countries could provide 
separately.  
If we consider the positions expressed the most recently by the different participants, the importance of the 
second pillar after 2013 is confirmed and there is a large consensus around the pertinence of its role in front of the 
challenges to come. In his opening discourse for his hearings from the European Parliament (January 15, 2010), the 
commissary Cioloş declared: “Rural development policy will have to contribute to the restructuring and 
modernization of farms […]; it has to help agriculture to adjust to climate change and to contribute to the reduction 
in green-house gas emissions. The rural development policy will have to make better use of the European agriculture 
diversity; to promote public-private partnerships and innovation networks engaging the local actors of development, 
in close cooperation with the cohesion policy.” 
The topic of sustainable forest exploitations occupies an important role in the debate on the future of the 
Common Agricultural Policy, and in the future the long-term support provided for the EU forests should focus more 
on the adoption of sustainable production methods that strike a balance between the economic, social and 
environmental concerns.  
The European Commission estimates that efficient and sustainable forest exploitation approaches can generate 
more environmental, economic and social advantages than any other land use* 
Feader puts considerable funds at the disposal of the sustainable forest exploitation and this support is largely co-
financed through the measure of Axis 2.  
The following Table provides a synoptic view on the main measures and funds available for co-funding by the 
European Union.  
 
Table 1. EU planned expenses for a sustainable land management in favor of the forests for the period 2007-2013 (Feader contributions to EU-
27) 
Feader measures Feader funds (in € millions) 
 EU-15 EU-12 EU-27 
First forestations of agricultural 
lands 
908 1012 2390 
Other forestry measures 2099 414 2758 
Aid paid by Natura 2000 sites 22 73 102 
Payments for sylvo-environments 160 108 268 
Total 3189 1607 5518 
Source: EU Report (2010) Agriculture in the EU – Statistical and economic information 
 
 
The Rural Development Policy can also co-finance different types of sustainable forest activities by means of 
other instruments from the FEADER toolkit. Axis 1, for instance, can offer a cofounding allowing the increase in 
competitiveness for the sustainable forests and the improvement of the cooperation between the different parties 
interested in professional types of supply. Training and consulting services of sustainable forest exploitation can also 
be provided within this axis.  
The measures of Axis 3 can be used by beneficiaries who want to make the most of the socio-economic potential 
of the EU forests by means of associate measures, for instance, the economic diversification of forest tourism or 
energy supplies coming from timber. The cultural and community aspects related to the forests can also be 
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development strategies can encourage the use of the funds from Axis 4 to facilitate the cooperation between the rural 
regions and other local development aspects from this domain.  
 
Table 2. Sustainable forest management issues that could be covered from consulting or training services financed by the National Rural 
Development Plan 
x Restrictions regarding the plantation of foreign or 
invasive trees; 
x Correct use and control of  chemical products; 
x  Integrated fight against damaging organisms 
x Waste management and minimization 
x Global and holistic approaches of the territorial 
arrangement planning based on an inventory and 
adequate growth and production data; 
x Result-oriented control systems allowing to check 
performance and the respect of rules; 
x Sustainable planning of the crops in order to 
maintain long term production capabilities; 
x Inclusive forest management avoiding the 
predominance of the “unique interest” kind of 
approaches 
x Fight against fires, parasites and diseases; 
x Sustainable biomass cultivation for energy 
x Maximizing the forests’ ability to store carbon 
x Conservation and restoration of natural ecosystems 
and habitats 
x Amelioration of landscape functions and 
characteristics 
x Preservation of cultural advantages 
x Comprehension, preservation and respect of local 
communities’ rights of access to forests  
x Application of litigation-solving mechanisms 
regarding the use of the forests, the access to forests 
and the conditions / rights of use for forest workers  
x Fight against discrimination in hire practices 
x Health and security of forest workers 
x Measures limiting unauthorized activities such as 
illegal wood exploitation and illegal mining activities 
Source: EU Report (2010)  
Depending on the conclusions of the half-way evaluations of the Rural Development Programmes, it could 
happen that the growing importance of the sustainable forests might be accompanied by a consolidation of the 
Feader contributions for sustainable effects of the forest exploitation. The profits coming from the forest resources 
of Europe could be more numerous, of a better quality and more sustainable in this way, assuring the perenniality of 
the large array of functions provided by the EU forests for the future generations of EU citizens. 
For example, the wood trade in the Italian province of Venice has to face the solid competition by the wood 
imported at a lower price. The direct consequence of this competition is that the part of products manufactured 
starting from the local wood is relatively small, and the high costs of the tree-felling activities limit the intensity of 
the forest exploitation. Among other problems, let us mention the lack of qualified staff and the fragmentation of the 
forest domain, triggering supplementary costs and a stringent need for a coordinated planning of the wood 
exploitation measures. 
A sustainable forest exploitation project (Measures aiming to turn to good value the diversification of the minor 
uses of wood production, especially for energy) was launched in order to help answer these challenges. The project 
participates to the efforts of modernizing the forest exploitation machines and wood engraving tools in order to 
improve the possibilities of turning to good value the wood of Venice. Efforts aiming to improve the cooperation 
between forest owners, wood processing enterprises and retailers are also going on in order to improve the 
functionality of the elements of the supply chain between primary production, processing and trade. The project is at 
the stage of experimental use on new markets, for instance the fuel obtained from biomass, and the project also 
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pilots a new certification system, which needs to help the consumers to make well-informed choices regarding the 
quality and the sustainability of the regional wood products.   
A feasibility study concerning the wood used for heating in France shows that “Bioenergy is strongly encouraged 
in numerous strategic sustainable forest exploitation approaches, but the biomass production needs to be carefully 
examined to guarantee that it provides net advantages. The financing, in the Rural Development Programmes, of 
projects favoring the adoption of wood for heating as a sustainable alternative to fossil fuel takes into account this 
aspect. An interesting example can be noticed in Reunion, a French department situated in the middle of the Indian 
Ocean. The Rural Development Programme 2007-2013 of this island supports a project aiming to promote at the 
same time the offer and the demand of biofuel based on wood in the western highlands. 
This project, started in 2010 and due to end in December 2012, is endowed with an €1.8 million budget, within 
the Rural Development Programme, out of which 14 % come from Feader. The diversification of the agricultural 
exploitations is the motor force of this project focused on the new possibilities offered to the enterprises of the size 
of an agricultural exploitation specializing in wood for heating.  
The project evaluates the possibility of adopting different approaches and invests in equipments used to plant 
trees, gather wood and process heating wood on pilot sites. These experimentation centers will prove the potential 
socio-economic advantages offered to the local farmers by these new forestation systems. They will also evaluate 
the quantity of sustainable energy that heating wood can give to Reunion.  
At present, in Romania, the agricultural economy represents over 60% of the rural economy - that economy made 
up of the set of social-economic activities carried out by the active rural population. On the other hand, just half of 
the agricultural activities are practiced by landowners, the rest being carried out by service providers (mechanical 
and other kind of services).  
The basic and sustainable solution to such a problem consists in the stimulation of the investments in the rural 
area in order to accomplish the development of the non-agricultural activities in the totality of the rural economy. 
We should keep in mind that in the EU (15), in the rural area, the agricultural economy held just 60- 65%, the rest of 
about 35% being represented by the rural non-agricultural economy. The reduction of the weight of the agricultural 
economy in the totality of the rural economy from 60% at present to 35- 40% within a medium time horizon is 
indeed a particularly important strategic goal. 
 
Priorities of the rural development:  
1. Favor the knowledge and innovation transfer in agriculture, forestry and the rural areas; 
2. Improve the viability and competitiveness of all the types of agriculture in all the regions and promote 
technological innovation and the sustainable management of the forests 
3. Promote the organization of the food chain, including the processing and trade of food products, the animal 
welfare and the risk management in agriculture; 
4. Restore, preserve and reinforce the ecosystems related to agriculture and forestry; 
5. Promote the efficient use of the resources and support the transition towards an economy with low CO2 
emissions and resilient to climate change, in the agricultural, food and forestry sector; 
6. Promote social inclusion, poverty reduction and the economic development in the rural areas 
 
Sustainable growth. According to the Europe 2020 strategy, sustainable growth aims to "[...] promote a more 
efficient economy in point of the use of resources, more ecological and more competitive." For this purpose, this 
priority was defined around the concepts of competitiveness, fight against climate changes and own efficient energy. 
The concept of sustainable growth in the rural area, although old, has rarely been considered as needing combined 
actions in the domains environment, economy, and society. This priority could be pursued by means of a series of 
policies aiming to promote the following objectives: 
 • Competitiveness in agro-food and forest systems  
 • Food quality and security 
 • Fight against climate changes  
 • Natural resources exploitation improvement (biodiversity, water resources and soil protection) 
             Competitiveness continues to play a central role in the future rural development policies, as we have seen 
in the institutional debate that occurred after the second semester of 2008. However, we need to highlight that, in 
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their search for competitiveness, the agriculture, industry and the forest and agro-food sector need a radical change 
of orientation in relation to the type of strategy adopted so far. Competitiveness has to be connected, by means of 
adequate criteria, to the “green technologies”, innovation, training of human resources and sustainable growth. 
According the guidelines of the strategy Europe 2020, it is necessary to avoid environmental degradation, the loss of 
biodiversity, the non-sustainable use of resources and the adoption of technologies based on a high power 
consumption. This means that the support for investments needs to rely on very demanding selection criteria in this 
sense. Moreover, the concept of competitiveness needs to be seen in a territorial logic, extending the concept of 
competitiveness to include agricultural prices. Indeed, the combination of the production techniques, values, reports 
between enterprises and institutional actors, the image of the territory, the local culture and heritage can be veritable 
sources of agro-food competitiveness on the world market.  
Food quality has always been an important potential in support of competitiveness, yet it has been, most of the 
time, a separate objective. Today, quality is considered increasingly more as a fundamental demand for the access to 
larger markets and it needs adequate public support, especially for infrastructures and market strategies.  
2. Conclusions 
The fight against climate change and for the improvement of the natural resources exploitation deserves special 
attention. This priority, related to the exploitation of the environment and of the rural areas, is focused around the 
Axis 2 of the Rural Development Policy, is no longer sufficient to reflect the greatest future challenges. The accent 
put on the health balance regarding the environmental challenges and the reprogramming of the Rural Development 
Policy that followed suggest that these challenges cannot be integrated into a single specific axis. Moreover, it 
seems quite obvious that the challenge of the climate changes has acquired a higher degree of generality and 
importance than all the other priorities (water resources exploitation, development of an alternative energy and 
energy savings, bio-diversity preservation). Consequently, it seems more adequate to make a sort of selection of the 
environmental priorities as far as the needs of the Member States are concerned. The choice of the most adequate 
measures should be made by each State in turn, which leads to the abandonment of the logic of grouping the 
homogeneous measures per type of axis. The actions related to the conservation and turning to good use of the 
environment should not be limited to a sub-group of measures (for example, agro-environmental payments, Nature 
2000, etc), but need to be extended to all the measures of the future menu. The sustainable resource exploitation 
must not be limited to Axis 2. In the future Rural Development Policies, the new environmental priorities should be 
considered and all the measures could be associated. 
To conclude, we think that it is extremely important to keep this principle active in the future rural development 
policy, to the extent to which it permits the adoption of common European priorities in each Member State. The risk 
in case of non-adoption would be that of facing a Rural Development Policy strongly unbalanced by a definitive 
sectorial approach. This principle should consider not just the European funds, but also the national funds, a sort of 
"thematic complementariness". In other words, if the Member States / Regions pursue their rural development 
priorities using national / regional funds, this thing should be taken into account when the minimal thresholds are 
established. According to the definition of the priorities for Rural Development adopted in this work, minimal 
orientative thresholds should be proposed.  
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